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PLASTINATED BODIES FOR MUSEUM GALLERY  
 
The following plastinated bodies are those which had been done before for the purpose of 
gallery display. They can be reproduced or modified according to the inquiry from users. 
 
WBMG001 
Male Visceral Body  

 
A male body is dissected to reveal internal 
organs by pulling the body shell upward. 
 

WBMG002 
Female Visceral Body  

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
internal organs by pulling the body shell 
bilaterally. 
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WBMG003 
Bike Rider  

 
A male body is dissected to reveal joints, 
ligaments and a few muscles by removing 
other structures. 
 

WBMG004 
Neural Man  

 
A male body is dissected to reveal the 
entire nervous system with joints, ligaments 
and a few muscles by removing other 
structures. 
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WBMG005 
Male Body Trunk  

 
A male body is dissected to reveal viscera 
with exposing male reproductive organs. 
Distal parts of extremities are removed. 
 
WBMG006 
Female Body Trunk  

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
viscera with exposing female reproductive 
organs. Distal parts of extremities are 
removed. 

WBMG007 
Speaker Showing Body Structure In and 
out 

 
A male body is dissected to remove 
muscles on one side and expose the 
internal organs through space left from 
muscles. The body is in a posture of 
making speech. 
 
WBMG008 
Street Dancer 

 
A male body is dissected to demonstrate 
usage of various medical instruments on 
injury patient in process of surgical therapy. 
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WBMG009 
Look and Think 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal joints 
and ligaments. 
 
WBMG010 
Baseball Pitcher 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 

WBMG011 
Baseball Hitter 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 
WBMG012 
Tai-Chi Lady 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles with female reproductive organs 
exposed by opening abdominal cavity and 
removing certain viscera. 
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WBMG013 
Exercising Grandpa 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal internal 
organs and paths of vessels and nerves by 
removing ring-like parts of body shell from 
distance to distance. 
 
WBMG014 
Walking with Bird 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 

WBMG015 
Male Athlete Throwing a Disc 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 
WBMG016 
Read and Study 

 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal brain 
and spinal cord. 
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WBMG017 
Walker 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
bronchial tree and abdominal aorta with 
other viscera. 
 
WBMG018 
Splitted Male Body 

 
A male body is bisected through the middle 
line to expose internal organs. 
 

WBMG019 
David’s Standing 

 A male body is dissected to reveal 
bronchial tree and other viscera. 
 
WBMG020 
Sit and Think 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal brain 
and spinal cord. 
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WBMG021 
Basketball Player 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 
WBMG022 
Walking in Classics 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 
 

WBMG023 
Soccer Ball Player 

 
A male body is dissected to remove 
muscles on one side and expose the 
internal organs through space left from 
muscles. 
 
WBMG024 
Walker 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal venous 
distribution. 
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WBMG025 
Chinese Kon-Fu 

 
A male body is dissected to remove 
muscles on one side and expose the 
internal organs through space left from 
muscles. 
 
WBMG026 
Football Player 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles. 

WBMG027 
Runner 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
flying-like muscles. 
 
WBMG028 
Skinned Man 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
with his own skin. 
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WBMG101 
Greeting Man 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and nerves. 
 
WBMG102 
Pregnant Woman 

 
A pregnant body is dissected to reveal 
muscles and internal organs with a fetus 
inside the uterus. 

WBMG103 
Male Sitter of Relaxation Posture 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and internal organs with spinal cord 
exposed in the vertebral canal. 
 
WBMG104 
Male Sitter of Reading Posture 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
at one side and ligamentous joints of 
skeleton at the other. Internal organs are 
visible through space left from muscles. 
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WBMG105 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles. 
 
WBMG106 
Female Dancer of Ballet Posture 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles, arterial and neural distribution. 

WBMG107 
Male Body Splitted 

 
A male body is bisected mid-sagittally to 
reveal muscles and internal organs in situ 
of both halves. 
 
WBMG108 
Male at a Posture of Throwing Disc 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles. 
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WBMG109 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other. 
 
WBMG110 
Male at a Posture of Dancing 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and expose 
deep muscles by pulling away the 
superficial muscles at the other. 

WBMG111 
Female Volleyball Player Ready to Shoot 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other with related vessels 
and nerves. Anterior body wall is removed 
to expose internal organs. One lung is 
dissected to show bronchial tree. Intestines 
are removed to reveal structures on the 
posterior wall. 
 
WBMG112 
Male Body at a Posture of Pole 
Throwing 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and expose 
deep muscles by pulling away the 
superficial muscles at the other. 
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WBMG113 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
internal organs, arterial distribution and 
venous tributaries. 
 
WBMG114 
Male Soccer Player at a Posture of 
Touching Ball 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
at one side and ligamentous skeleton at the 
other. Internal organs are visible through 
space left from muscles. 

WBMG116 
Terracotta Warrior on One Knee 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other with related vessels 
and nerves. Anterior body wall is removed 
to expose internal organs. One lung is 
dissected to show bronchial tree. Intestines 
are removed to reveal mesentery arteries 
and structures on the posterior wall. 
 
WBMG117 
Male Soccer Player at a Posture of 
Shooting 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
at one side and internal organs by 
removing anterior body wall. 
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WBMG118 
Male Sitter of Making a Draw 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
arterial and neural distribution.  
 
WBMG119 
Female Stander of Holding Anterior Wall 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal breast 
and internal organs 

WBMG120 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
vessels, nerves, one lung, a bronchial tree 
with removal of stomach and most 
intestines. 
 
WBMG121 
Male of Lifting Weight 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and nerves. Internal organs are exposed by 
removing the anterior wall. 
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WBMG122 
Male with Hands Holding Lumbar 
Region 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal internal 
organs and paths of vessels and nerves by 
removing ring-like parts of body shell from 
distance to distance. 
 
WBMG123 
Male Tennis Player 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and internal organs. 

WBMG124 
Female Body Dancer 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
breasts and muscles. 
 
WBMG125 
Male Body Dancer 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and internal organs. 
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WBMG126 
Female Body Dancer 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles and internal organs. 
 
WBMG127 
Male of Holding Shovel 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
at one side and ligamentous skeleton at the 
other. Internal organs are visible through 
space left from muscles. Usage of various 
medical instruments on injury patient in 
process of surgical therapy is 
demonstrated. 

WBMG128 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles at one side and ligamentous 
skeleton at the other. Internal organs are 
visible through space left from muscles. 
 
WBMG129 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other with related vessels 
and nerves. Anterior body wall is removed 
to expose internal organs. One lung is 
dissected to show bronchial tree.  
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WBMG130 
Female Dancer 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
breasts, muscles and urinary organs. 
 
WBMG131 
Terracotta Warrior on One Knee 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
thoracic organs and pelvic organs. 
 

WBMG132 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
at one side and ligamentous joints of 
skeleton at the other. Internal organs with 
greater omentum are visible through space 
left from muscles. 
 
WBMG133 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
nerves, vessels and internal organs. 
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WBMG134 
Male Golf Player 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other. Internal organs, brain 
and spinal cord are also shown. 
 
WBMG135 
Female Body of Tai-Chi Posture 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles and internal organs. 
 

WBMG136 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
nerves, vessels and some internal organs 
with removal of lungs, stomach and most of 
intestines. 
 
WBMG137 
Male Dancer on One Knee 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
vessels and neural distribution. 
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WBMG139 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles and internal organs. 
 
WBMG140 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other. 

WBMG141 
Male Body at a Posture of Pole 
Throwing 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles at one side and deep 
muscles at the other. 
 
WBMG142 
Male Body at a Posture of Kong-Fu 
Fighting 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
vessels and nerves with opened back to 
expose brain and internal organs.  
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WBMG143 
Male Visceral Body 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal brain 
and internal organs in the middle by 
splitting the body wall bilaterally. 
 
WBMG144 
Male Body on the Run 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
detached from one end and made like 
flying in the air. 

WBMG145 
Male at a Posture of Body Building 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
viscera, vessels and nerves. 
 
WBMG146 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and viscera, especially the urogenital 
organs 
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WBMG147 
Female Body at a Posture of Kong-Fu 
Fighting 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles, vessels and nerves with opened 
back to expose brain and internal organs.  
 
WBMG148 
Female Smoker 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles, viscera, especially the dark lungs. 

WBMG149 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles, intact thoracic organs and the 
urogenital organs by removing digestive 
organs and opening window from the body 
back. 
 
WBMG150 
Male Body at a Posture of Walking and 
Waving 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and main arteries with nerves. 
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WBMG151 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles at one side and ligamentous joints 
of skeleton at the other. Internal organs are 
visible through space left from muscles. 
 
WBMG152 
Female Body Dancer 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles and abdominal organs in situ with 
removal of both lungs. 

WBMG153 
Male Body at a Posture of Winning 
Football Game 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles 
and most abdominal organs in situ with 
removal of one lung. 
 
WBMG154 
Male Body at a Posture of Playing Golf 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal 
superficial muscles with some deep 
muscles. 
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WBMG155 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
venous drainages into heart, both bronchial 
trees and retroperitoneal organs. 
 
WBMG156 
Female Stander of Anatomical Position 

 
A female body is dissected to reveal 
muscles, nerves, vessels and some 
internal organs with removal of lungs, 
stomach and most of intestines. 
 

WBMG157 
Male Stander of Anatomical Position 

 A male body is dissected to reveal muscles, 
vessels, nerves, right bronchial tree and left 
lung. Superior mesenteric vessels are 
shown by removing partial organs. 
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WBMG201 / WBMG202 
Male and Female Doing Rhythmic Gymnastics 
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WBMG203 
Male Kong-Fu Performer 
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WBMG204 
Male Doing Pole Vault 

        

         
 


